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Abstract:
The concept of moral economy can be applied to all types of economy as they all involve 
conceptions of the ‘common good’ that determine who gets what, why and how, and who is 
responsible for this distribution, e.g. state or private actors. In this paper, we use the concept 
of moral economy to demonstrate how particular morals and logics shape public health 
governance in Cuba, comparing these with market liberal contexts. The paper draws from 
ethnographic and interview data from Cuba to evaluate the benefits and drawbacks of Cuban 
agri-food governance, against the backdrop of market liberal approaches. While Cuban 
interviewees justified their activities in terms of Cuba’s moral economy of collective need, 
there were also instances when the socialist moral economy conflicted with individual needs 
and aspirations. We conclude that, despite its faults, Cuba’s holistic approach to food and 
agriculture illustrates how ecological approaches to public health might work in practice.
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Cuba, moral economy, ecological public health, agri-food governance 
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Introduction
Studies in ecological public health interrogate fundamental moral and political values that 
underlie public health governance: ‘At the heart of the contemporary debates about food and 
health, as in the past, is a strand of concern about agency. Who should act: the state, 
individuals, commercial interests or social movements? In the name of which moral and 
political principles?’1 This paper uses a moral economy approach to answer these questions 
for both market liberal and Cuban socialist contexts. The conceptual framework of moral 
economy helps us to disclose the ‘implicit, collectively shared understanding[s]’2 that shape 
how and why agricultural and public health goods are developed, distributed and marketed, 
and by and for whom. 
A moral economy approach to agri-food and public health governance
Moral economies are ‘implicit, collectively shared understanding[s] of what constitutes a fair 
and desirable distribution of societal benefits and burdens.’3 The concept of moral economy 
is usually applied to traditional economies threatened by ‘outside’ market interference.4 Yet 
the term can be applied to market liberal economies too, since all economies involve 
conceptions of the ‘common good’ that designate who gets what, why and how, and who is 
morally responsible for this distribution, e.g. states or individuals. Rather than opposing 
morality to markets, then, this paper draws from broader approaches to moral economy, 
which show how moral attributions of value, distribution and responsibility can develop in 
market liberal as well as communitarian contexts.5 This broader approach to moral economy 
enables us to identify normative assumptions underlying the institutions that deliver 
agricultural and public health goods and services in both market liberal and Cuban socialist 
contexts.  
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The two public health contexts considered here afford an interesting comparison 
because of Cuba’s unique relationship to globalising markets. Since the collapse of the Soviet 
Bloc in 1991, Cuba has wrestled with reforming its centrally planned economy while 
suffering a collapse in GDP and loss of its main trading partners. These conditions have 
prompted innovative strategies to maximise food security through import substitution. 
Resisting wholescale restructuring prescribed by the Washington Consensus model, Cuba has 
endeavoured to retain a collective approach to food and other social policies while at the 
same time restricting private enterprise. Its market socialist reform process has been akin to, 
but not the same as, reform processes under way in China and Vietnam.6 By elaborating on 
Cuba’s unique, if contested, approach to food and agriculture, we seek to uncover 
fundamental moral and political differences that shape why and how agricultural and public 
health products are developed, distributed and marketed, and by whom, in Cuba, comparing 
this with market liberal contexts. 
Like moral economy research, ecological public health is concerned with how 
resources are allocated.7 Ecological public health researchers focus attention on the social and 
ecological limitations of market-centred approaches to public health, broadening awareness 
of social, cultural, political, ecological and moral factors influencing public health 
governance.8 Similarly, we seek to explain how particular forms of agri-food governance are 
legitimated, enforced and sustained through particular moral economic ‘storylines’9 and 
implications for public (and planetary) health outcomes. 
In the first two parts of the paper, we are concerned with the organisational 
governance of market liberal and Cuban socialist agri-food sectors, revealing underlying or 
implicit understandings of ‘good’ public health in each context. The concept of moral 
economy helps us to determine who is entitled to public health assets, how such assets are 
developed and disseminated and through what morals and logics in these different political 
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economic settings. The third part of the paper draws from empirical data from Cuba to 
compare and contrast market liberal and Cuban approaches to agri-food governance. Here we 
show how the moral economy of Cuban socialism, in its present guise, is reproduced through 
everyday practices,i citing data from a series of semi-structured interviews and long-term 
ethnographic research. 
Our overall aim is to critically evaluate each approach to agri-food and public health 
governance. We do so by drawing from our own values in the description and analysis of 
each section. Our openly-normative approach counters a persistent tendency in the social 
sciences that separates the normative from the positive, or ‘their’ values from ‘our’ facts.10 
Instead, we recognise the importance of addressing what we, as researchers, mean by ‘good’ 
public health, and use the concept of ecological public health to do so.
Methods
Formal, semi-structured interviews were conducted over two research trips to Cuba in April 
2013 and October and November 2014. Authors 2 and 3 undertook thirty-two interviews with 
officials in the Ministry of Health, scientists involved in the pharmaceutical industry, 
academics in the Business School at Havana University, various independent entrepreneurs 
and with a number of Cuban urban organic farmers. These actors were selected to provide the 
broadest range of state and non-state voices possible within the time constraints of the 
project. The interviews formed part of a larger investigation into Corporate Social 
Responsibility (CSR) that entailed meeting participants in a variety of Cuba’s new 
entrepreneurial sectors, including those active in small farming and market gardening as well 
as the state health sector that augments Cuba’s export earnings through the manufacture and 
i Comparable work on market liberal economies shows how morals and logics of the market are reproduced by 
‘ordinary’ people in their everyday lives (see Parry and Bloch 1989; Gregory 1997; Carrier and Miller 1998; 
Gudeman 2008).
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marketing of medical and biotechnological products. By actively seeking additional 
opportunities to talk to ordinary Cubans, Authors 2 and 3 were able to check for correlations 
or inconsistencies between the perspectives of high-level personnel and the everyday 
experiences of Cuban people. Author 1’s ethnographic research on Cuba’s agri-food 
economy also captured some of the ways official policies and norms resurface (or do not) as 
‘lay moralities’11 and practices in everyday life. Author 1 conducted ethnographic research 
for a total of eighteen months in 2005-2007 and during the summers of 2011, 2014 and 2017. 
Through return ethnography conducted in the same place over a twelve-year period, Author 1 
was able to ascertain changes to the normative repertoire guiding ‘appropriate’ ways of 
provisioning food and agricultural products in Cuba.
To preserve anonymity, opinions and viewpoints have not been attributed to particular 
institutions and the name of the location where ethnographic fieldwork was conducted is 
omitted. When necessary, pseudonyms are used.  
I. The Moral Economy of Big Food
Since the 1980s the advanced capitalist liberal democracies have shared a (neo)liberal 
paradigm, according to which the ‘free’ market is seen as the best means to harness human 
agency and the end towards which all (or most) human endeavours should be employed.12 
This perspective shapes economic decision-making among powerful political, economic and 
financial actors, e.g., what to make, how to distribute the products, whom to target as 
consumers and so on. Proponents justify this approach in terms of particular moral economic 
‘storylines’,13 in which freeing up markets will lead to: technological innovation and wealth 
creation;14 economic efficiency;15 and collective benefits through the pursuit of self-interest.16 
In agri-food sectors, these moral economic storylines serve to promote export-driven, 
high-input agriculture (technological innovation, wealth creation), a preference for 
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monocultures over crop diversity (economic (rather than ecological) efficiency)17 and 
consumer-driven economies that favour ‘freedom’ of choice (collective benefits through self-
interest). In the moral economy of Big Food, large industrial food producers and 
manufacturers dominate the production and sale of packaged food and drink, and industrial-
scale agricultural companies provide raw materials to the food industry with a monopoly-
like hold on the seed and grain industries. In this moral economy, the ‘common good’ is met 
by a collection of individuals who have the moral responsibility to engage in market 
exchange:
The conception of the individual required by [market liberal] economists to make 
their argument imposes constraints on the social actor that make him a moral being. ... 
[M]oral capacity is presupposed in the construction of an order of market exchanges 
among persons, who must be capable of distancing themselves from their own 
particularities in order to reach agreement about external goods.18
In other words, individual buyers and sellers must prioritise market transactions over 
everything else, agreeing to produce, market and consume ‘external goods’ that may 
compromise theirs or others’ concerns about health, social justice and/or environmental 
sustainability. This moral economy perpetuates research, development and sale of products 
high in fat, salt and sugar manufactured from the same handful of mass-produced agricultural 
commodities: soya and soybean oil, palm oil, corn and corn oil, etc. Big Food also conducts 
R&D into ‘sustainable’ and ‘ethical’ foods (or ‘healthy’ or ‘diet’ foods19) that target wealthier 
consumers.ii The divergence of mass and niche markets for food products is creating a global 
food divide20 between the healthy wealthy and the junk-eating poor and a geographical divide 
between areas designated as supply zones for industrially-produced food, often in the global 
ii This so-called ‘green capitalism’ (Friedmann 2005; Tienhaara 2014) is made possible through a ‘corporate 
capture’ (see below) of environmental and health messages of the hippy movement of the 1960s (Belasco 2006).
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South, and areas where more sustainable kinds of production are funded, developed and 
marketed, often in the global North. 
Critical public health research into the marketing and development strategies of Big 
Food include accounts of the food industry’s undue influence over public health research and 
policy,21 its use of advertisements targeting children22 and marketing strategies directed at 
poorer populations, especially those in low and middle-income countries.23 The social and 
political acceptability of such approaches has increased over the last four decades, reflecting 
broader social and moral changes in ideas of who is responsible for public health.24 
Increasingly, this responsibility lies with ‘ensembles’ of state-market governance25 that lead 
to tensions between public and private interests. Public regulatory bodies that fall under the 
United Nations umbrella (e.g. the Food and Agriculture Organization, the World Health 
Organization, the World Food Programme, the United Nations Environment Program) are 
now aligned with financial institutions established in 1944-1945 as part of the Bretton Woods 
agreement, such as the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund. This has led to 
what has been termed the ‘embedding of neoliberalism’ within the ideological approaches of 
these institutions.26 Inevitable paradoxes arise because, while the United Nations institutions 
were established to promote universal food security and public health, the Bretton Woods 
organisations are closely allied with corporate interests.27 
It is clear that corporate interests prevail when there are disputes between such public 
and private actors. For instance, the WHO and FAO’s 2003 report, Diet, Nutrition and the 
Prevention of Chronic Diseases, recommended a 10% limit on all added sugars, but retracted 
this advice after the US sugar industry threatened to cut off their annual funding if they did 
not keep the original 30% limit.28 Furthermore, under pressure from United States and 
European sugar industries, in 2006 the UN’s International Codex Alimentarius Commission, 
which sets international food safety standards, decided not to lower the amount of sugar in 
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baby food to 10%, which was recommended by nutritionists. The Commission’s 
recommendation for sugar in baby food stayed at 30%.29 More recently, the words ‘red meat’ 
and ‘sugar-sweetened beverages’ were taken out of the US Dietary Guidelines, after intense 
lobbying from the US meat and sugar industries.30
Along with potential risks to human health, the frequency of business ethics scandals 
and business failures also raises questions over the desirability of this form of agri-food 
governance. Proposed solutions have ranged from developing alternative organisational 
forms such as social enterprises, to increasing the capability of CSR to address issues of 
unethical business practice. Yet rather than addressing the needs of vulnerable bodies or 
environments, business partnerships with NGOs or governments to address CSR concerns – 
so-called public-private partnerships (PPPs) – often lead to corporate capture. Corporate 
capture occurs as business language, values and interests dominate in stakeholder 
discussions, allowing business interests to exercise undue influence over government and 
activist groups, which undermines the latter’s’ ability to regulate and constrain business 
activities.31 These issues are particularly significant in the case of the agri-food and 
pharmaceutical sectors, which are entrusted with the delivery of goods and services vital to 
human well-being. Guillermo Foladori32 argues that PPPs fail to advance public health 
outcomes in a sustainable manner, due to the divergent interests of pharmaceutical companies 
and public health institutions. Whereas the latter’s goal is healthy people, for the industry, ill 
people with purchasing power present the best profit-maximizing opportunities.  
When profit-seeking activities of big business are seen to be in conflict with societal 
and environmental welfare, the legitimacy of private enterprise as the optimum means to 
deliver essential products and services may be called into question.33 As Rayner and Lang34 
argue, a holistic approach to public health is crucially needed, in which public health is 
treated as pro bono publico (for the public good) rather than simply for profit. In the rest of 
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the paper, we assess Cuba’s alternative approach to food and agriculture in order to examine 
whether it offers lessons for instituting more ecological approaches to public health. 
II. Cuba’s moral economy of food and agriculture
In contrast to other developing countries where Structural Adjustment Policies of the 1980s 
and 1990s siphoned money away from the agri-food and public health sectors,35 in Cuba state 
ministries and the Party have protected these sectors (and others) from liberalisation. In 2007, 
however, the Cuban government began to implement a strategy of economic reform designed 
to reduce the role of public institutions in the allocation of resources, and to allow for the 
controlled development of private enterprise with the introduction of market mechanisms to 
incentivise and rationalise the production and distribution of goods and services.iii 36 
Yet the state-market ‘ensemble’ of public health governance is configured differently, 
and for different purposes, in Cuba than in market liberal contexts. Market activity is only 
permitted if it supports former president Raúl Castro’s project for a ‘prosperous and 
sustainable socialism’.37 Miguel Díaz-Canel, who became president of Cuba in April 2018, 
continues to support Raul Castro’s project38 and other revolutionary principles.39 According 
to this view, ‘sustainable socialism’ can be understood in political as well as environmental 
terms. Politically, sustainable socialism means a strategy to improve the Cuban Revolution 
(‘perfeccionamiento’) with ongoing revisions to the socialist project according to changing 
circumstances. Environmentally, sustainable socialism means the development and support of 
ecological practices, such as agro-ecological production, that enable the continued use of 
Cuba’s limited resources, with decreasing dependence on outside markets to supply necessary 
goods and services. In both senses, sustainable socialism means a controlled use of the 
iii There have been other periods when economic rewards have replaced moral incentives. Yaffe (2009) and 
Kapcia (2008) both detail how the pendulum has swung at different times between an emphasis on moral 
(Guevarist/voluntarist) and economic (Soviet/materialist) incentives. As a result, Cuba currently presents a 
complex reality in which economic incentives are now once again at the forefront of incentivising production.
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market as a means of supporting Cuba’s ongoing Revolutionary ‘struggle’ (lucha). This 
struggle began well before the 1959 Revolution and is exemplified in the writings of Cuba’s 
nineteenth-century revolutionary hero, Jose Martí.40 Although used selectively, Martí’s 
writings are tied to an anti-imperialist political culture41 underpinned by moral economic 
logics of social justice, sovereignty, hard work and self-sacrifice.42 In the first few years of 
Fidel Castro’s Revolution, these older values became associated with newer ‘storylines’ that 
emphasised collective ownership and redistribution according to need, in line with the 
Marxist tenet, ‘From each according to his capacity, to each according to his needs’.43 
Cuba’s present moral economy, which emphasises sustainable socialism and (state-
defined) needs over individual benefits, underlies the organisation and governance of Cuba’s 
agri-food sectors. ‘Market openings in Cuba have led to the re-evaluation [but also] 
reinforcement of national standards of value, according to which food and the land on which 
it is grown are forms of collective property.’44 Accordingly, Cuba’s agri-food sectors are 
organised to respond to the needs of health and social care institutions. For instance, specially 
formed public bodies, such as the Acopio, are in charge of redirecting farmers’ products (e.g. 
milk, yogurt and beef) from the market to hospitals, social care institutions and for special 
rations provided to children, pregnant women, the sick and the elderly.45 Like agricultural 
production, Cuba’s research and production facilities are closely integrated with other key 
social institutions (in particular, universities and health and social service agencies), which 
ensures that societal needs and institutional goals are as closely aligned as possible. These 
inter/intra-sectoral networks enable systematic understandings of the needs of people and 
environments, coinciding with the holistic aims of ecological public health. 
Indeed, although Cuban food production and provisioning services have been 
restructured to be economically self-sufficient and now operate in a more autonomous 
manner from public institutions, essential features of the original structure have been 
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retained. These include knowledge sharing and collaboration, vertical integration and full-
cycle research and production, and networking and integration with other key sectors related 
to public health and the environment. Sustained public support for environmentally driven 
research into bio-pesticides and bio-fertilizers, integrated pest management and other agro-
ecological practices have played a key role in developing and organising the network of 
individuals and institutions that make up Cuba’s agri-food sectors.46 This has meant the 
promotion of farmer-to-farmer knowledge exchange through media sources such as Sol a Sol, 
a national television programme that reports farmer innovations on a weekly basis; the 
development of patents for small farmer innovations; and strengthening support for key 
institutions such as the National Association of Small Farmers, agricultural cooperatives and 
state and non-state food markets.47 
The organisational structure of Cuba’s agri-food sectors allows for innovative, cross-
disciplinary learning and problem solving.48 More controversial is the designation of which 
public health needs should be prioritised and who is responsible for allocating these needs 
(e.g. state or market institutions). State officials:
are instilled with the authority to determine … distributive justice, and their idea of 
justice justifies distributing more social property to Party members and to those 
officially defined as advancing the aims of the Revolution [or those seen as ‘needy’]. 
Recent [market liberalizations in Cuba] must be viewed in light of this idea of justice, 
which separates the ‘worthy’ who contribute to the Revolution from the ‘parasites’ 
who use its social property for their own benefit.49  
As Author 1 found during her fieldwork, Cuba’s moral economy of need is underpinned by a 
political hierarchy that designates who has the authority to define collective needs and those 
worthy of receiving them. Members of Cuba’s agri-food and public health sectors may 
incorporate the morals and logics of Cuban socialism into their ideas and practices;50 yet, as 
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illustrated below, there were also instances during Author 1’s ethnographic fieldwork when 
personal interests clashed with collective agendas. 
III. Lay moralities and contestation
Both lay moralities and contested notions of the ‘common good’ are illustrated in this final 
section with ethnographic examples.
Authors 2 and 3 interviewed a number of food producers, ranging from families with 
rooftop gardens to members of agricultural cooperatives. Interviewees explained how a 
market-led approach is used to incentivise production, and how state institutions are reducing 
their role in central planning in favour of decentralised approaches that encourage local 
grassroots initiative. Yet the core values of solidarity and collective needs were still apparent, 
as evidenced in this quote from a cooperative member: 
We feel that our contribution to the health and well-being of the community 
lies in providing healthy food at prices that people can afford. Here we feed 
more than five hundred people in our locality. ... We have also recovered an 
area that was left derelict and made it productive again.
Interviewed businesses – whether state owned, privately owned, or mixed – also saw 
themselves as answerable to the Cuban population (or in the case of smaller businesses, their 
local communities).51 Since it was taken for granted that the purpose of business is to serve 
society’s interests, the question of profit over ethics was not even considered by any of the 
interviewees. In contrast to the CSR discourse in market liberal contexts, debates about social 
responsibility in Cuba tended to occur when there were zero-sum trade-offs between different 
social goods – for example, between job creation and protection of the environment – rather 
than between profit-maximisation and social responsibility. A rooftop gardener explained 
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how she keeps some food for her family but distributes the rest to her community on a non-
profit basis. And in an interview with owners of a large cooperative producing organic 
produce for the whole province, Authors 2 and 3 were told that the price of their produce was 
capped by the state authority (the Acopio), to prevent exploitation. The co-operative members 
set a price even lower than the maximum allowed: 
This project has a social objective. But it is important to have a profit. Even 
though our products are organic, we sell them cheaper than the state markets 
do ... We are producing for our own families because we all live in this area. 
We … have per capita incomes that are often two and a half times that of the 
average agricultural worker …, so it is no sacrifice for us to set a lower price 
than we need to.
The ideology here is sufficiency of profit as opposed to maximisation of profit; economic 
interests do not override the needs of the community.
Moreover, owners of organic gardens were well aware of the environmental benefits 
of their approach: ‘One hectare of these gardens is capable of capturing and fixing between 
five and six tons of carbon dioxide every year. Over the whole area they fix 350,000 tons of 
Co2 each year’. Farmers were also keen to point out the economic advantages of agro-
ecological methods such as the use of plants to repel pests rather than chemicals: 
It is a myth that organic production is more expensive. … In order to produce 
organically you need to produce your own fertilizer. This is not a disadvantage 
because it is cheaper to produce organic fertilizer than chemical fertilizer. It is a 
hidden cost that does not appear in the price.
These quotes illustrate that the metrics of success for Cuban food producers remain social 
goals such as health, food security, sustainability and self-sufficiency at both the community 
and national levels. Market mechanisms are included to incentivise the production of crops 
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that meet current food needs, or to address any current or anticipated shortfalls or nutritional 
deficiencies. The notion of solidarity – essential to the self-image of the Cuban Revolution52 
– was apparent in almost all conversations with Cubans. Such displays of community action 
and self-sufficiency are consistent with high levels of self and ‘collective efficacy’ as 
discussed by Bandura (1994) and Zaccaro et al (1995).53 
Cuba’s achievement of strong public health outcomes in a context of limited resources 
has previously been explained as an effect of its position on ‘the margins of globalization’, 
which enabled it to set priorities independent of the influence of institutions that imposed 
Structural Adjustment policies on many countries. 54 More recently, Cuba has been ranked 
first in the 2020 ranking of countries in the Sustainable Development Index (SDI). The SDI 
measures ‘the ecological efficiency of human development, recognizing that development 
must be achieved within planetary boundaries.’55
Despite such external commendations, Author 1’s research uncovers conflict with 
official norms and government priorities for agri-food governance. For instance, 
determinations of collective need sometimes jarred with individual preferences. In one 
ethnographic instance, farmers complained about state allocations of tomato seeds, which 
prioritized productive output and ecological efficiency over taste: ‘People do not buy [these] 
green tomatoes! [The state] produce[s] them to avoid plagues, but no one eats [them]! … In 
the black market, I can buy foreign seeds that produce large, red tomatoes. Consumers want 
this kind of tomato!’ 
Similarly, Author 1 found that state hegemonies emphasizing quantity over quality 
and public health nutrition over cultural preferences sometimes conflicted with local food 
cultures. While state-led food redistribution was a welcome extra source of calories and 
sustenance for sick or otherwise vulnerable people, Cubans often complained about dietary 
substitutes. One vivid example were so-called ‘objectos comestibles no identificados (non-
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identifiable edible objects)’, such as soya mince, a protein-rich product used to replace more 
expensive meat products. This product was detested universally, although it was consumed 
by those recognised as protein-needy. This is not surprising, given the cultural value of meat 
consumption in Latin American countries such as Cuba.56 
  Although Author 1 was primarily interested in agri-food norms and practices, it was 
impossible to avoid the topic of health and medicine as this was encountered on a daily basis. 
As with agri-food sectors, it was clear that state support for medical research did not always 
conform to individual needs. The most memorable example were the endless requests for 
Author 1 fill her luggage with basic medicines such as ibuprofen, acetaminophen and 
laxatives, which, as anyone who has visited Cuba knows, are very hard to come by on the 
island in circumstances of the active trade embargo enforced by the United States. Public 
support in Cuba for medical treatments for cancer and other major illnesses may be 
commendable,57 but ethnographic research indicates that there was still a need for over-the-
counter drugs that western consumers can buy inexpensively in any pharmacy. As Rayner 
and Lang58 warn, the counter to market liberal approaches to public health may be ‘draconian 
policies’ to control populations and bodies in ways that favour some populations over others. 
In this case, Cubans with major illnesses such as cancer were favoured over Cubans with 
everyday ailments such as constipation. 
As Cuba seeks to grow its export markets, in the context of its need to overcome post-
Soviet isolation and the effects of US policy upon its economy,59 it will necessarily be 
operating within a global market liberal economy. Cuba’s precarious position ‘on the margins 
of globalisation’ will give rise to moral economic questions about who is responsible for 
public health and whose needs should be prioritized. As Augustín Lage, Director of Center of 
Molecular Immunology, has written: ‘There is an inherent complexity to maintaining… 
external market relationships alongside internal socialist distribution relationships’.60 Yet, 
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despite the need to seek out foreign partnerships and access the global market, it seems 
unlikely that the recent reorganisation of Cuba’s agri-food sectors will threaten the 
government’s commitment to meeting collective needs, even if the definition of ‘needs’ 
continues to be defined from above. 
Conclusion
Moral economy research can increase understandings of economic behaviours and logics in a 
range of political economic contexts.61 This is important because it helps explain why and 
how particular forms of economic organisation continue to persist, even if unfavourable for 
people and the planet. In this paper, we have used the concept of moral economy to 
demonstrate how particular morals and logics shape agri-food and public health governance 
in Cuba, comparing these with market liberal contexts. 
The role of the socialist moral economy in shaping the strategic goals, organisation 
and outputs of the Cuban agri-food sectors may not be easy to replicate in other places. 
Nonetheless, Cuba’s public health successes do present many learning opportunities. Among 
other things, they highlight the crucial role of morality and culture in shaping public health 
research priorities, cross-sectoral organisation and interventions at the local level. Just as 
market liberal economies present values such as competitive innovation and self-interest as 
acceptable and even admirable, Cuba’s socialist moral economy relies upon an internalisation 
of values such as solidarity and ‘just’ redistribution. 
Critical insights from the ethnographic research also illustrate that, just as in market 
liberal contexts, the uneven ranking of some values over others can cause tensions and 
dilemmas. Interviewed farmers did not always agree with the government’s emphasis on 
output and nutritional health over consumer preferences. Moreover, state prioritisation of 
medicines for major illnesses such as cancer meant that most Cubans could not access drugs 
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that western consumers take for granted, such as ibuprofen, unless these were brought from 
friends and family from abroad.
Despite its shortcomings, Cuba’s moral economy of food and agriculture reflects the 
government’s ongoing commitment to a holistic approach to research and innovation, based 
on market considerations as well as social and ecological justice. The contribution of this 
paper has been to provide empirical data from Cuba to illustrate the importance of studying 
how and why food and agricultural products are developed, distributed and marketed in 
different political economic contexts. In evaluating each context, we have not shied away 
from our own norms as researchers. Evaluating and learning from Cuba’s approach to 
sustainability is especially important in the context of concerns about climate change and a 
looming climate emergency.62 As we understand more about how over-consumption 
threatens the ecosystems we depend upon, we need to reconsider the trade-offs between 
individual choice and collective well-being.63 We hope this paper informs these debates by 
identifying successes and failures of a society that has made different trade-offs with different 
outcomes. We also hope to have initiated a dialogue about the ways different moral 
economies of public health enable or disable human and environmental flourishing, a 
discussion that is crucial for developing more ecological approaches to public health. Indeed, 
from our perspective, Cuba’s approach to agri-food offers important insights into how 
ecological public health might work in practice. 
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